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LIGHT GAUGE STEEL CYLINDRICAL SIIELLS
by J Mlc:huul Davloa • BSo PbD FICE FIStruotE
aad James G Young•• BSo PbD

Introduction

Lfalht pup steel oyliDdrtoal shells and banel Yllults an an attraotlvo alterDatlve
to tbo more extensively roeoarcbeclatreaaed aida dtaphrapn atruoturea.

Their

ournture permits moro pleasing shape• to be oroatod wbOe realtalag"''Btreaath
tbroqb form•u tbe appllod loads an trana1atocl Into ma~ membraae forces.
Llpt pup ateel shells bave a DUmber ol advaDtapa IJl oom.-rtaon with tbelr

more famtttar oonorete oomderparta.

In ..rttoular tbey requtn only a miDtmum

ol temporary formwork, are pieoe-amaU and may be rapidly erected using dtacrete

luteaen such u bUDd rivets, aeU drWIQg aonwa, small bolts or apot welda.

'l'hta form ol OCDBtructton was used for factory butldtap from about 1890 ID tbe

u. K.

and Ftg.l abon a typical early example Ia wbtcb tbe aboets aro bolted

tcptber to form arcbu.

PzoeaeDt uao teDda to be directed towal'da laoxpeDBive

apioulaural butldtap.

'l'hta s-par Ia cGDCei'MCI wttb a raDI8 ol poulble coallpratiGIIII IJl wbtcb a alqle
curved aida ol abeetlng Ia provided wttb aome form ol perimeter npport UJIIJ/or

lCIIICftUdlllal atllfeaiQg members.

TbNe altematlve metboda

ot ...lyata are

cculdered ID detail and appralaed by com.-rtaon with each other and with aultable

exportmeatal reaulte.

Tbo tboorettcal metboda embrace bolb alqle and groupocl

abolla wblcb may be atmply aupportod, supported co longitudinal atuteaiQg members
at the valleys only or atlfteaed by loagttudlllal members ID the valleys aDd at the
•
..

Beacler ID ctvn Bqllleerq, Uatventty ol SaUord, BDg)aDd
BJIIrlaeer. Campbell Beltb • Partaen. Stockport, Baglaad
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Cl'OWDII.

Tbo tbeorottoal ODalyeee conatdorod aro:-

(a) eolutlOD of the olaeetoal eheU equations
(b)

eDel'IJ miDimlsatlCID baaed OD ueumod dteplaoemeat funotlona

(c) eoluttona ustas orthoUoplc rootaaplar finite elemeDtll
Tbo experimental propoamme Involved exteaslvc fullecalo teetiDg ol a IMlmber ol

complete ebeUe off metres diameter loeded by moaas ol proeeurleed atr bap.
Both trapoaoldall,y profiled IUid 81Dw1oldall,y corrupted •beetq were Included

In the teet eerlell.

'l'be •tllfaaee ol curved lllbt pup •teel sbeetM

For each ol the aaaJ,Jaes described In Cbte .-per the cylindrical sa.U te ropresentocl
u aua orthotropto material which bas both mombraae aDd a.Ddtas attrrboss.

The

determiDatlCID ol the approprlato eluttc properties Is an Important .-rt ol any

aaalJIIte ID wbtoh aua eueDttaiJ,y opeD prclltle te replaoed by a plaaar orthotropto
material.
'l'be evaluatlCID ol tbe relevallt stll'feeaee• for p1aae dla)lllrapns Ia weD uadentood.
In parttoular the st.ar sttaDoae baa beeD shOWD to bo malnly IDlluoDOOd by dlatortlon

of tho corruption prolllo;

AD

effect that Ia dopoDdoat on the elzo ol tho diaphragm aDd

the frequeDOy ol futeDIDC as well as the prollle dlme•lona(l).
Curvature ol the abeet(JI8 lD Ita

•trcma dlnctlOD te fCIUDd to effectively ellmlDato

sbear OexlbUtty due to dlatartlOD ol the prciiUe •o that the shear •tlffneee of tbe
material ID a cyllDdrtoal abeU Ia greater thaD tbe equlvaleat •tlffDeas ID a plaDO
diaphragm.

Tbe remallllq atlffaeu oomponontll are UDaffeoled by ounature aDd

may be readily derlved for abeetiDC wttb both alnwloldal aDd trapezoidal prolllea.
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The in-plane and bending st.iffnessos used in this paper arc those for a standard
sinusoidal (arc and tangent) profile and may be expressed in terms of tho profile
dimensions etc as follows.
These expressions arc identical to those used by El Atrouzy<2 • 3 ) in a comparable
analys ls using the class teal shell equations.
Et3

DX
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E t3
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7
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In the above equations, Dx and D~ are the in-plane stlffnesses in the directions

of the axis of the shell coordinate system shown in Fig. 2 and D
shuar stiffness.

reduction fuctor to

f

is the in-plane

Bx' Blf nnd Bxlf arc the corresponding bending stlffnesses.

d, ( , h and t nrc profile dimensions defined in Fig. 2 and

A value of

xy

f

represents a

allow for slip in the sheet to sheet and sheet to frame connections.

= 1. 0 was used in the analyses which follow.

Classical analysts of light gauge steel cylindrical shells
The analysis of light gauge steel shells has been developed as an orthotroplc form
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·rhc• lht•uey IH conHtruck.'CI on the hYJXItht'Bia ollho
t•lc•n'k·nt Mhown In Fig. 3 nnd on

th~

p.rvs~nntiOD

of the normal

auumpt10118 that tho shell matortalla olastlo

unci thut strnlna, dlaplaoomonta and rolatl0118 aro so small that powen of these

ctw.ntltloa may bo nogleot.od.
IUIIIly&iB

Tho followfDg 1B a summary of tho method of

adopted by tho llUthOI'B.

Tho aulysta Ia ooneldol'Od In two parte.

The sboU 1B flrBt oonaldored as a

anombrano that 18 Incapable ol resfatlllg bendlag stress.
s~tlo

By oCIIlBfderllll the

cqulllbrtum of a normal element under the aotlOD of the applied loads aDd

Ill-plano streaMS, a set of dtfterontlal equatlCIIIB 1B obtataed whOM soluttCIIl ytolda
ntembrane stresaos and dlaplaoomenta at aa.r potnt aa a funottCIIl ol the tn-plaae
sturaosses, applied loads, sboU Pllramotan and tho coordtnatos ol tho point under
coaakrerutlOD.

Sooondly, swtlo oqulllbrlum ol tho olemont aot.od UPCIIl only by

11tress roHultanta and couples ylolda a further sorlos ol homopneoua dlfterentlal
oquatlCIIIB whtoh havo a solutlOD dortved Ill terms of el&bt arbitrary oODStaata, tbe
bendtng stlffDosaes aDd the 11heU .-ramet.en.
Tbo ftnnl snlut.lon olforecl by tho olaastcalaheU theory fa a oombtnatlon of tbe membrane
ADd boDdliiiC solutlona suoh that tho boundary oODdltloas nro aattafled by suitable values
of tho arbitrary CCIIIBtanta 1D tho bonding solutlOD.
RRRUmo

It Ia pnorally neoeasary to

thnt tho shell Ia simply supported OD tbe traveraea though a solution for

IHctlrcJPk! shells bas boon described by Chaadi'Ubekhara(S) whtoh satisfies a
vnrtoty of tnvorao and longltudlllal bouDdary oODdltlC1118.
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(a) The membrane solution
By inspection of Fig. a the cquutfons of loquillbrium In thll

dln•<•tion.~

of x, IS mtd

:r. mny be written as

RN'

X

0

.. N,dx

+ RP

0

X

. . •. .

0

(2)

where Px, PIS and Pz denote the components of the external load applied per
unit area in the x, IS and z directions respectively and ' and

0

denote

differentiation with respect to x and IS.
It is assumed that loads arc uniCormly distributed along the shell In the x direction

and therefore any load of intensity P may be represented by the Infinite Fourier
series

~[cos~- ~cos

3:_"

+~cos

5::'- ····]

. . . • •

(3)

It is usually sufficient to consider only the first term of the series although the
computer program written by tho authors considers more.

Then, for an idealised

•snow' load or maximum vertical intensity P, tho three load components may be
written
p

p

X·

z

0
4P
- ;- cos <ISe - ~) cos

L1FX

4P
2
;- cos <ISe- ~) cos

1FX
1:

(4)
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for u, v and w.
u

••••• ('1)

v

w

-

Tbu, both membi'IUI8 stnas NIUliaDta ad dfsplaoemellta are defiDecl expllcltl;y
tD tei'IIUI of tbe applied load.

(b) Tbe beadH solutlCJD
ID lbe beDdtDg solutlCJD, the olemeDt equlllbrlum Is lllcawlse CCIDIIIdored but wUb
tbe applied loads set equal to zero.

The resultiDg equatlau roduoe to

-

••••• (8)

0

8ubatltutlag oquatlou (6) lDto (8) glvea throe aovomlng dUiorootlal oquntloruu

•

0
• • ••• (9)

0

D.. (v - w) Jl

-

~~
..

R"'

tw

2

00

+ 2W

t

....
• ..
w) - (R B w + RB u )

(2B~I00 I ~ B~VO -

X

X

B

=tl r') ..

0
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Substituting Into (9) the general solution:

u

=

~ Aemlf s In~
!_.
R

Ln ··1

v

BemiS cos

n ..,1

w

,.

-

~ C emlf
n=

where

,

"- =

nli'R
x:;--

cos

AX

. .. . . (10)

R

'Xx
R

leads to three equations In A, Band C.

Since these equations

are homogeneous, the determinant of the coefficients of these equations must
equate to zero and this condition yields the following eighth order equation In m:

- • • • • • (11)

Equation (11) is termed the characteristic equation of the shell and may be shown to
have eight complex roots which take the form
m = ( + a + ia )
- 34

•••• • (12)

The complete solution is the sum of the solutions given by each root and substituting
into the third equation (1 0) gives , for example,
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.•••• (13)

Expressions for u, v and the stress resultants may be similarly obtained.

(c) The complete shell solution
The arbitrary constants c 1 , c 2 ,....

c8

must be determined so that the

longitudinal boundary conditions are satisfied. In the case of a pinned barrel vault,
for example, the cond lttons at the longitudinal boundaries are u -= v .. w = M ~

= o.

Firstly, using equations (5) and (7) the membrane stress resultants and
displacements appearing on the boundaries are determined for a given loading.
These form an eight element column vector in which the first four terms represent
membrane deflections or stress resultants at ~ =- 0 and the second four terms
those at ~ = 2~ •
e

The corresponding bending stress resultants and deflections

in terms of each of the eight arbitrary constants in turn are assembled to form an

8 x 8 coefficient matrix.

This matrix, together with the membrane solution

column vector, Is equivalent to eight simultaneous equations which may be solved
to give values of the constants c 1 , c 2 ,..... c 8 •

When these values are lmown,

the bending solution may be determined in explicit form and added to the membrane
solution to give the complete solution for stresses and deflections.
A computer program was written to carry out the above operations.

'rho solution

of the eighth order characteristic equation was obtained using an iterative routine

for finding the real or imaginary roots of a polynomial.
program wUl be discussed later.

Results obtained using this
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An - m method for tbe aalplll ol UliDdrlcalllbeU.
The aohatloaa pen by olaulcal abeU tbeory ue appradmate beoaue ol a

IWIDber of uiiUJDPlloaa

aeoellll&l')'

to mallie tbe matbematlce traolable.

Bael'l)'

methoda ofter altel'llatlve appradmate aolutloaa hued aa m1Dimla1D8 tbe total
potenttal eael'l)' ol tbe 1.-cl abeU when dtaplaoed aooOI'diDir to uaumed
dlaplaoemeDt fuDotloaa.
·~

B

wm be ahown that, for bc6 barrel ftDlta and llbeU.

aupported aaly at tbe traveraea, tbe enerar method deaortbed bel01r

8fvea npertor reaulta cmtr IIIIlCh ol tbe raap ol bdereet when compared wttb
tbe olaealoal aaalyala desortbed above.

8Mta of gthod and aunmpticlpt

(a)

a Ia aaaumec1 that tbe abeU Ill atmp)7 aupported aa riP! elld travereea.

Tbe

laagttudiDal edpe mq be pill oameoted to a rtpl aupport (ao that tbe abeU
becomes a barrel vault),

tbey may be attached to aD edp beam of pven atlftneaa

or tbey mq be free.
Tbe dlaplaoement at

.
~

point Ill tbe abeU Ia deftned by oomponanta u, v and w

1D dlreotlaa8 oorreapoadtlttr to tbe abeU ooordiDatea
Pig. 4.

x. - t, and a u ahOWD Ill

Loapludblall7. v and w ue aeaumecl to bo ooafDe funotloaa of x auob that

thoy are a maximum at mld-eheU (x - 0) alld 110ro at tbo travoraoa.

Converaoly.

u Ia uaumod to be a alae fuDctfca ol x whtob hae a maximum wlue at tbe travenea
(x

=t

L/1) and :recluooa to 110ro at mld-ebeU.

The aoouraoy ol tbe aolutlaa

depeada critically aa tbe aoouraoy wttb wblob tbe aunmed dlaplaoomeDt functlcaa
08ll

reproduce tbe actual dtaplaoemelda ol tbe abeU and thla Ia oloaely related to

tbe JUmber ol ternaa Ill tbe dlaplaoement fuDotlolla.
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'l'lle •a~at~ca prooedlan IDYclwa flnt ohooetac nUable dl8plaoemeat ~
wtlbiD tbe

~talala

dl8ouued above to atl8fy tbe ICJIIIIIwiiDal bolmdary

ooefrloleld8 (a1 , a1 , ••••• •n)·

The staiD eaei'IY u stored Ill tbe sbell

ID bll dleplaoecl state ad tbe work dODe T b,y the applied loade are efthatecl ID
181'11111 of tbe dlaplaoemeat fallotlCIDII.

Tbe total potential eDei'IY E of the s,.tem Ia

••••• (1,)

ID an uaot soluttoD, tbe total poteDtlal eDelV 18 sero.
faDotiCIDII will, ID pDeral,

Bflloe tbe dlaplaoemeDt

CJDbo model tbe true sUuatlonappi'OXlmately

B wl11

have a non-sero value aDd an aPPJ'OXlmate solutlon 18 obtaiDecl b,y miDlmlaiDC B

wltb respect to vartatlCIDII Ill the valuoe of tho cootrloleld8 Ill tbe dlaplaoemeDt
fullotl01111.

However, beoauee ooetrlcloldll a 1 , a 2 , •••• •n summate to KlVe the

clefleotlon at any pofllt on tbe sbeU tbey are DOt ladepeDdeDt.

To overcome thla,

oae of tbe ooetrloleldll DlUIIt be replaced Ill the eDelV Upreeston b,y a fullotlon
lDYolvlq A (a representative dofteotlon wbloh may be OCIDIIIdered to be a
oCIDIItaDt at the polDt ol mflllmwn eDei'IY) aDd tbe other ooetrlolente.

Tbe eDelV

oxprosslaa is then mflllmlsed wltb rospeot to the remaflllq n-1 ooetrloleld8.

0

Dividing tho abcwo n-1 oquatlons by A

• • • • • (16)

2

enables

D

matrix equatlon wltb tho

coofrlolonts a 1 oa unkllowu to be assomblod Ill tbe form
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-

+
b.

a • 1/A

n-

o·

n-1

n-1

where P fa tbo blteutty

••••• (18)

or the applied load.

Tbeae equattCIIUI may then be solved

to live values or the ooefftotenta alA fD tel'IIUI of P/A aDd ooaatanta.

These

values are subetUuted back lDto the teal eneray expreaataG (1•) to yield a
quadratto fD P/A whtcb can be readily aolvecl.

Tbe ooefftotenta a 1 may then be

evaluated aa A fa kDowD aad the complete pattern ol. dtaplaoomenta aad atreaa
resul&anta determlDecl.
It may be DOted tllat the above approach dooe nol. neooaaartly sattafy the eqaUfbrbun

relattonabtpe for a small element of tho aholl.

Howuvor tho boaDdary ocadUloaa

may be aattalled by a suttnble ohotoo or dlaplaoement funoUoaa aDd thta proves to
be a moro tmportaDt OODStderattOil.
Only lcacttudtaal axial strafll enoray, otrcumferonttal beDding strafll enel'IY aad

tD-plaDe ahoar atrafll enel'BY are 00111Jidered lD aummlq tbe teal tnternal atrafll

eDerl)'

u.

As

ll

onnaoqueDUO

or tho btghly ortbotroplo Dlltlu'e ol. tho ltpt pup

Ktool profiled Rurfaoo tbo romatnlng atralnB and thalr aaaoctated onorgtee can he
eon.'lldcuw:l to ho nogllgfblo.

Thu a rollltic)ft&hlp butwM>n w ancl v may bo

ostabllsbod, u shown tn Flg.4, asflloo the In-plano oh'cumreroDtlalatralD Is
t.a.
Honoo

1
~v
(-I
£, .. R M

v

W

-/wdt

0

neallglbl~.

• •••• (17)

.....

(18)
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A oculderatlCIIl of 8bear straiD oompatlblltt,y (Me Fig. •) eaablea a relatloaahfp

between u aad v to be Mtabltsbed.

Slaoe u aad v DUIIIt baw a form nob

tbat tbe shear deformattoaa usoolated wU:b each are compatible It follows that

"'

'xy

-

aadheaoe u

(h. - ! ..b. )
~X

ll

~·

·~ t{J~.

de}

wbe:re f IDdfcatea 'a fuDotlCIIl of'.

••••• (19)
. . . . . (20)

Both equattcaa (18) aad (20) are uaecl ID

eatablfshtag suitable dlap1aoemeat fuaottcu Ia the

aaaqaea whloh follow.

(b) Blmpl! a-lpla of a •r:rel Y&Ult
For a simple ptaaed baae coaftprattoa wltb almplo dtaplacemont func:tl.oaa aa
explicit aolutloa mq be cbtaiDecl which

uaetul QluatratlCIIl of the method.

pea sa~tDgly sood aCCUI'Ilcy aad a

Tbe vault Ia aaaumed to be loaded by a simulated

'show' locu:l of uniform bdloaatty alaas Ita leftlllb.
A suitable fuaotlCIIlfor tho dtap1aoem81lt w which aatlaflea tbe requlrellleiU

outllbod above Ia
••••• (21)

Usldg oquatiCIIl (18) abd noting that

a2 - -

a

"

3

1

1

i

e ·· 0

whoa v

·

o.

•1

(coe 31 -

• • ••• (II)

ooet)

008!2§.

L

. . . . . (23)

Thus equatloaa (21) abd (23) are ohoeea u oompatlble normal aDd radial dlaplacement
lubottoaa for the aben lD torma of CillO arbitrary ccefftctent a 1 •

U.IDI equattCIIl (20)
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a luaotlaa ror tho dtaplaoomoa& a wblah fa al80 oompatlblo mq lie ...,..... u

a

c!!!!..!!
I

· a1

aiD e ) aiD B

• • • • • (M)

L

wbero a 1 ta a.,. al'b~ ooelfloleli&.

fto abape ollbeH dtaplaoemea&

functlaaa Ia ..._. Ill Fta.l.

w

'fte atniD ...,., OOiftPCIII8IIII . .,. - l i e .....

,._ rar beaiiiiW atniD eaoi'I.JI-

t,;1)I

Ua·£ ~~
for Ueal' atraiD

u. ,.

Ill lhe

oaanat.._. .._I'.

Bdl dx

..... c-)

••I'I.JI1/./1

{

f

0

0

~ (-! h
1

a ~·

+

h..)1

iX

Rdt dx

...•• c-)

... for axtalatniD Ollltflr Ill 1M .__......._. dll'eotlca

UL •

D e)I
J. t'lf./1 +c
o

o

Bdl dx

••••• (17)

atniD oaoru U u

••••• (D)
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la&oll"'ltlnK l•d oompaDDII& multiplied ~ . _ llalf of &ho dteplaoemn& Ill eaob of

tbe

ooofd._ta dlno&loM ewer._
T

Comb.._

,. -

•ria• of tbe U.U p -

0. UN BPI.a1

.•••• (II)

eqaata. (II) ud (II) aOOOI'd... to eq•U. (If) . . . . . . . . tllllt • - '

lie.,..._.._..., uro at tile

poiDt ofmtataam kUl palleatlal-zv _....

u ocpatlca of .... , _
••••• (10)

wlleN A, B, C ... D an tbe aoetflo...... Ia atta:a... . . . . U.U d...._._

lfcl&...

.._,at U.. ...... lbe ""S.l donootl• te ..._
6

__
OI'GWil

...

~

.::.&.
••••• (II)

I

ad lbe...ron-llld, a&allfte ......._,

~

tea~-~

dlYid. . . . . .,._ (10)

•• • • • (II)

Dlftoi"'OI&lat... wltla rwpeot

to

•1•1 •

.._,...., .... for

•a'•1

IDto (11) ... • • -

for a1 _....
• • •• • (II)
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I'IDally. tbe delleotloll at the crown Ia pen expllottb' uafDir equatloll (31) u

o•.uaa a

L •

• • ••• (M)

11.111ArBf +

IRa
Tbe auooeu of tbla •tmple ..,._.,CD wm be lllutrated later.
be DOted &bat u
0~

(O)

It llhoald, however,

L/R IDoreu• or Dx tead8 to aero tlie expnuloll tead8

to .. arch •olutiCID.

Alteraatlve dlaplaoel!!fllt faDctla!!

WhO.t tbe dlaplaoemeat faDotioD8 uaed ID tbe preoedtas example aaodel tbe

deformatlCID of tbe •bell reuaaabJ¥ wen, more term. would

clear~

mab a better

Uafortuaately tbe IDoluaiCID of a •mall lllllllber of addltloaal term. oauau a

equattc. baw to be derlwd

m•,..l~.

tbl8 eDforou a pnotloalllmlt to tbe

DUIIIber of UDIIDCJWU ID tbe dl8p]aoemeat fUDottoaa.
In tile course of IDveetlptiCD, several altematlve df8plaoemeat fUDottoaa were

oxamlDocl ID order to aeeeu their performaaoe aad tbe fuctloll
w

,.

[ a1(•ID at -

! •ID t)

+ a 1 (81D at -

l •ID t )]

ooa ;_- +

[ •a (81D 38- 1 •ID t) + •, <•m I t - 1 •ID t

8

1

)

]

ooa

Lan ... .{31)

wu fCIUDd to be tbe be8t praotlca1 dl8p]acemeDt faaotlCID for a barrel vault.
tbe foUowiDc fUDOtiCID wu fCIUDd to be be8t for a •bell •lmPb-IIUIIPCI&'Iied at Ita

travorau.

Lllrew18e •
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w

(a1 sin 8

+ a 2 cos 28

+

71'X

a 3 sin 38 + a 4 cos 48) cos L

.. ...(36)

Similar expressions were derived for cases where the half angle subtended by the
shell was not 90°.

Likewise cODSideration was given to shells with longitudinal

stiffeners or edge beams by including extra energy terms for the 'lumped'
longitudinal strain energy in these members and to shells with assymmetrical
(wind) loading.

Detatls of these investigations and the displacement functiODS

used are given in reference 4.

Except for the simplest cases which QOUJ.d be

solved in explicit form the above analyses were programmed for computer solution.
Some results from these analyses are given later.

Finite element analysis of cvltndrical shells
In the investigation described in this paper, the ftnite element analyses were seen

first as providing a yardstick by which the other methods of analysis could be Judged
and secondly as providing the only method of analysis for irregular shells such as

those contatning openings.

No attempt was made to reach a high level of sophistication

tn the finite element analysis and it was considered sufficisnt to model the cylindrical
surface of the shell by means of orthotrOPic rectangular elements of the type used
tn folded plate analysis.

However, the simplest 24 degree of freedom element often

used for this kind of situation(&, 7) was not found to be completely satisfactory for
light gauge steel shells, probably as a result of the high degree of orthotrOPy together
with the small change of angle of inclination between elements around the shell
circumference.
A great improvement was found when an alternative element was used which tncluded
a more correct treatment of the stiffness associated with the in-plane rotation 8z.
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This was a development of an element first presented Jn Isotropic form for shear
wall analysis by Macleod(S) and which, Jn folded plate form, also had six degrees
of freedom at each of four corner nodes.

The in-plane stiffness terms Jn the 24 degree of freedom element are completely
uncoupled from the bendJng stiffness terms and are derived Jn the usual way from
the displacement functions

••••• (37)

v

=

which are Jncomplete cubic polynomials with 12 arbitrary constants.

The complete

derivation of the element stiffness and stress matrices Is given in reference 4.
may be noted that the authors used a different

It

(A J matrix to that used by Macleod

Jn his development for the Isotropic element sJnce certaJn mJnor anomalies Jn his
matrices were noticed.
In order to simplify the analysis of a number of cylJndrical shell collftgurations the

finite element analysis program was provided with a pre-processor whereby the
data could be built up automatically from a small number of data cards.

Tests on large scale shells
A typical barrel vault under test Is shown Jn Fig. 6.

The diameter of all of tho shells

tested was 4 metres and the length varied up to 14 metres.

The sheeting profiles

for the tests reported in this paper were standard 3" (75mm) corrugated sheets with
nominal thiclmesses of either 0. 6 mm or 1. 2 mm.
were also used in further tests.

Trapezoidally profiled sheets
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Tbe major prcblem lD oClDduottDa tbeee testa
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wu tbe provlelOD of a auUable

loadfDa a,.tem capable of proridfDa eUber a unUonnly dletrlblatecl load over the
oellb'al rectco of the eben or a load
the oll'oumferenoe.

vary~Dc appradmata~

alllllaoldalb' aroaDd

The prcblem wu solved by tbe use of air bap reaottDa

apiDat a aurramdfDa frame aad exerttDs preaaure OD the eben tbrouP ahaped

pol,.tJreDe bloob. Thta a1'1'8DPmellt bad the advaDtap that tbe

baterlor of

the eben wu kept free for tbe Jllli'PCIH8 of meuuremeat aDd anowecl careful

OODtrol of tbe load.

Pip. e aDd 7 show the OOD8truotlOD of the eben aad Ita loadfDa

ayatem.
The air to tbe preuue bap wu IDdtvfdualb' CODtro1led by

aad the prea.are measured by water maDOmetara.

fiDe~

adjutable valves

By balaDoiJW tbe IDflow of

air apiDat tbe alf&bt leakap from tho puocl seams of the pressure bap It wu
fOUDd ..-alble to malntam any required load per baB wUhiD oloee llmlta.
Experience pfDecl ID teatiDB other similar atruoturea bad ahOWD tbat atraiD
meaeurementa ID profiled steel abeetfDa were quUe UDNltable owbW to lal'88 looal
atreaaea wltbtD the llheetfDa aria fDa maiDiy u a oCDSequeace of shear load.
Coaaequeat~

It was deoldecl that

~

delleotlOD meaauremea&a would be takeD by

dial pupa llnkod to tho Rboll by stool wire.

IDoremoniDllORdiDB was waod and tho

roaulta whlob follow wore taken from tho alopo of tho liDoar olaatlo portlOD of the
load~floctlOD

ourve.

Tho abon. woro also loaded to failure.

ComparfaOD of thooretloal aad experimental reaulta
l'fg. 8 shows a oomparlaOD of the mld-Rben vertloal deflect lOllS for eben. of var,ytnc

leqtb predlotlod by tho altornattvo thooretloalonalyaoa toptber with tho
oorreapoadlDB experimental results.

Extntme~

BOod apoement oxlata ovor the

whole raage olloqtba botwooD tho oxportmental roRulta, tho ODOI'IY mothod (boat
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displacement function) and the finite element analysis.

Even the simple energy

method giving an explicit solution yields acceptable results.

As the length of

the shell increases each set of results cODverges such that the central region of
the shell is behaving as an arch with no reduction of defiection due to the lnfiuence
of the traverses.

Clearly long cylindrical barrel vaults are best designed as

arches rather than shells.
The classical solution, however, falls completely over most of the range of
tmercst and is quite incapable of reproducing the real behaviour of long shells.
This effect does not appear to have been o~erved previously.
Fig. 9 shows a s imtlar comparison for a series of suspended cylindrical shells
stiffened by longitudinal members at the edges and the crown. The pattern of
results is rather different but the comparison of the methods again results in
identical conclusions.

Energy analysis and finite element analysis show good

agreement with each other and reasonable agreement with the experimental results.
The classical analysis falls completely.
Further consideration of the classical analyais
Initially and reasonably, it was first assumed that the poor performance of the
author's classical shell solution might be due to programming errors though it
should be noted that agreement with the other theories Is good for short barrel
vaults with length less than the diameter.

Consequently the program was tested

against other available known solutions.
Good agreement was obtained in comparison with known results for Isotropic
shells such as those reported by Scordelis and Lo(9 ).

The only results

for highly orthotropic shells known to the authors are those obtained by El-Atrouzy(3 ).
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A typical comparison with El-Atrouzy's results is shown in Fig.lO and it can be seen
that the agreement is very good.

As El-Atrouzy used similar basic equations

with a rather dUferent solution technique it seems reasonable to conclude that
the problem lies in the basic theory rather than in the programs.

It would appear

that the assumptions necessary to make the classical shell equations tractable
are invalid for the highly orthotropic situations cousidered.

A detailed

consideration of the nature of the equatioDS shows that this is likely to be the case.
The alternative posstbutty, namely numerical ill-conditioning in the solution, seems
less likely in view of the nature of the results obtained.

The authors used a

CDC 7600 comp!lter and single precision arithmatic.

ConclusioDS
Three alternative methods of analysis for light gauge steel cylindrical shells have
been examined.

The classical solution and finite element solution were modtficatioDS

of established isotropic forms whUst the euergy method was formulated on the
basis of shell orthotropy and is quite uew.
Computer programs were developed for each of the three methods and for a variety
of cylindrical shell configurations and a series of comparative analyses performed.
Largo scale tests on cylindrical shell roofs were also carried out and the theories
compared with test results.
It was found that there was good correlation between the experimental results. the
finite element results and the results obtained using the energy method of analysis.
Classical shell analysis was, however, found to be invalid except for barrel
vaults of very short length.
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SummarY

The ual1818 of ltsbt pup stoel cylindrical abella by the following methode 18
preaentod:

(a)

classical shell tboory

(b)

an energ method

(c) fbllto elements

Renita from oach of those ualysu are oomparocl with each otber and with the
results from a oomprohoutve series of larp scale teats.

B Ia shown that

olaastcal shell theory u usually formulated Ia not appltoable to hf&hbr orthotrapto
&bella.
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Sl!Dbols
arbitrary cODStants in displacement functiODS
arbitrary coastants in class leal solution
beading stfffnesses of orthotroptc material of shell.
pitch of corrugatlODS
in-plane stlffnesses of orthotrOPtc material of shell
YOUDg's Modulus or total potential energy
h

half height of corrugations

l

developed length of oorrugattODS

L

length or span of shell

m

coefficient in class teal solution of shell equations
bending stress resultants
number of arbitrary coefficients in displacement functions

n

or number of terms in Fourier series
membrane stress resultants
intensity of applied load
p '
X

P.,,
p

p

Z

components of external load per untt area in the x, - aad
z directions respectively

R

radius of shell

t

thtclmess of material of shell

T

potential energy of loads

u, v, w

displacement components

u

strain energy in shell

X

distance along shell in longitudinal direction

z

coordinate normal to shell surface
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Fig 7 Corrugated steel cylindrical shell roofs at Price's Chemicals Ltd.
(circa 1890)

Fig

2

Shell co-ordinate system

and profile dimensions.

CYUNDRICAL SHELLS

toJ membl'one stress resultants.

tbJ bend!?s I'J'IOI'rtent resultants.
Fig 3

Nol'mol element Of'td Internal stl'ess tWSUitonts.

1&1
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crown and edges.
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Bending 4479
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BendingM 32&&5
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Experimental Results

Fig 9 Comparison of results for stiffened beom Sl'te/ls.
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